
SPEAKER DECRIES

HAZY AMENDMENT

'L T. Slater Teiis SI-- .: Bar
Change in Judiciary Law

Is Unfortunate.

ACT NOT YET UNDERSTOOD

Faflor to Erprf Idea In Etmpl

VmnfnjLK Bafllea Soprems OoarC
Ex-Jw-de KJnr Hold BnH

Qau Ara Too irjgls.

W. T. tttatar. preertaerat of tfca Orel--!

Ktafe Bar Asxx-tatlo- n. In bla uni a
dress yesterday tT.irnoon. drew from
tbo oncertalntr and dlicuselon that has

b3 waed about the JudlclaJ amend- -

nut to article T of the state constitu
tion the moral that It to tho duty of
tho members of tho association to imi
iore actlro part In tho process 01 star

Mr. Elater admitted that tho purpose
of tho fraraera of tho amendment, which
waa passed In tho popular election of
November, 110. waa commincmn, ""
aald that tho effort to express tho Idea
definitely In staple lana-uac- had boon
unfortunate. ar.J had rise to un- -
rertalntlea and ronfualon that had not
yet boon oolrod by tho Supreme Court
of tho atate- -

--8omo tlmo ar," ho said. " after tho
adoption of thlo amendment, tho Pu-tre-

Court of thla otato Invited tho
bar to appear ojid discuss
certain moot qoestlone. arlslns; from
tho terms of thla amendment, pro-
pounded by tho court.

CoHlo Hat Told,
A anmbor of attorneys of tho otato.

responding to tho Invitation of tho
court, appeared In person and presented
arguments on tho questions eusjjeated.
and supplemented tho seme by brief
more or leea elaborate. Notwithstand-
ing tho ceneroua aid thua tn the
court, no official declaration of Its ns

has thus far come from that
tribunal, la any way tending to rollers
tho uncertainty caused by tho adop-
tion of this amendment.

"Wo have expended oomo offort to
set forth this uncertainty and to sirs

lews of tho proper Interpretation of
the new amendment, but tho thought
uppermost In my mind Is why this un-

certainty should ever have been per-
mitted to exist. Would not It hare
been more opportune for lawyers of
this state ireneraily to have made ar-
guments of this character on tbesa
questions before tho enactment of tho
amendment?

Reread Xt Realised.
"Hero Is tho situation: An Impor-

tant part of tho constitution of this
stats has been chanced, and no one
not even those responsible for Its word-
ing and presentation for adoption
ever knew until after tho vote waa
taken, that It repealed an entire article
of that most Important document. It
completely wipes out portions of that
Instrument to- - which mo objection has
ever been made, and without which It la
possible for tho Judicial arm of the
state to get along only by presuming
t:e existence of certain eeeentlal pow-
ers, neceesary to fta proper exercise of
tho functions of tho court. Doubtless
If the subject had been opportunely
looked Into and tho proper attention
riven It. this uncertainty need not now
be so vexing."

Mr. Slaters address waa followed by
tho reading and discussion of a paper
on "What Changes Should Bo Made In
Our Judicial Systemf by of
the State Supremo Court Will K. King.

Most Important of tho changes sug-
gested wero the creation of a Circuit
Court ! every county, tho extension of
membership and power of tho Water
Hoard, and the creation of an Inter-
mediate appellate court, with provision,
as tho population grows, for tho en-
largement of the number of members
of both thla appellate court and tho Su-
premo Court, to guarantee swift dis-
patch of business.

Coats Deesera too High.
Mr. King deplored tho growing cost

that attaches to appeals, saying that
oondltlona were rapidly reaching a
state where "only too rich need apply"
la tho courts of appeal. Ho believed
that tho costs of litigation should bo
reduced so that the poor should have
an equal chance for securing their
right In the courta

A. r Clark, of the State Code Com-
mission, which waa appointed by Gov-
ernor West to draft plans for reor-
ganization of tho Judicial irtra of the
state, led the discussion that followed
Mr. King's paper, agreeing with the
speaker la the majority of his sugges-
tions. He aald that the Commissioners
had recently voted for the abolition of
tho County Court and. as a substitute,
favored establishing Circuit Courts In
each of tho counties.

"Wo found It not advisable," he aald,
"to ro as far as we were Inclined, and
arrange for a Circuit Judge for each
county, but plan to Join the smaller
and more sparty settled counties. In
which there will not be a rreat mans
of business, into dl.trlrts of two coun-
ties each. We do not believe that the
people of the state would bo willing, on
the abolishment of the office of County
Judge, to assume the expense of a Cir-
cuit Judges salary for each county.
While we are abolishing 34 county
Judges, thla doe not represent the total
abolition of their salaries, which will
not eual the !aries of more than
even or eight circuit Judges.

Plane "t templet.
"We hare not finally settled upon

any of our r'nv will probably sub-
mit rich drafts of the measure we are
prvparitii; to t.'ie lawyer of the atato
tor a.lvlce and suK4-at1on-

. before draw-Ir.- g

It up In lis final form."
Mr. c:rk waa followed by other

members of t'-.- t"mm!lon, and a
rapid flro of suisicr:i.n and questions
was kept up t'lrouiiout the latter part
of tho session by the lawyers In at-
tendance.

Circuit Ju'.c Morrow offered the
uggeetlon that the power of appeal

bo limited to exclude petty cases In-

volving only small sums of money. Ho
asserted that the business of the courts
was at present rloccej by hundreds of
little cases sppealel frjjn the municipal
courts. In whl-- h there v.a no point of
law or constitutionality Involved.

H. C. Bronauc'i. supporting Judge
Morrow's suggestions, declared that In
his own experience an entire week had
been frittered away In the Circuit Court
with three Jury trials In none of which
there was more than ITS Involved, lloth
Mr. Bronaugh and Judge Morrow were
generally supported by those present
In their contention that tho suggested
aotlon would do much to relieve the
congestion In tho business of tho higher
courts, and make for the expedition of
Jus ties.

5 ml eltfe Ijild Lawyer.
The morning session was devoted en-

tirely to routine business, reports of
committees and appointment of new
committees. In the report of tho

committee, a sensation ds- -
ftaveae la, Uia c&arg of Julius oUivo- -J

stone that a brother attorney had held
up tho funds of an aged Swedish wo-

man until she had committed suicide In
despair. E. E. Heckbert spoke with
some warmth against tho Introduction
of thla plea Into the report of th
grievance committee, saying that th
charges should bo Investigated quietly
and a publlo charge made only wnoro

faota wero found to
support them.

Tho second aeeartoa of tho association
will begin at o'clock thla morning,
when the annual election of officers
will bo held. Harold Preston, of Se-

attle, will speak la the afternoon on
"Worklngmen'a Compensation." and
Charles H. Carey on "The Next Oreat
Reform Relating to Reforms In Plead
lag and Practice." '

i"he annual dinner of the Bar Asso-
ciation will be held at the Commercial
Club tonight at :I9 o'clock. The oom-icltt- eo

In charge has announced that
the dinner 1 to e strictly Informal.
Lawyers of tho city, whether members
of the association or not have beaa in
vited to attend.

HOI TALES POUR IN

IUEAXTT BOARD CONTEST IS
GT.EATCTO STORIES.

Prists to TJ Awarded Thlm Week to
Workmen and Other) Who Tell

How They Built Abod a.

Btnoa th announcement of tho prise
y contest by the Portland Realty

Board last week, home-build- er have
commenced vending In articles telling
of th efforts In winning their homes.
Th stories that will be received thla
week will b passed upon by the com
mittee on awards Thursday at 1 P. M
and th prlxe-wlnnl- essays will be
published In Th Sunday Oregonlan.

A the stories are to be less than
half a column In length. It Is not much
of an effort to produce something thatmay win th writer SIS, 110 or tS.
Stories giving a slmpl and direct re-di- al

of the facta In connection with
tho progress of tho home-builde- rs

achievements are desirable. It Is th
human-Intere- st aid that appeals most.
Laborious literary efforts are not e
eouraged. Th man who sets In to win
a home under circumstances that would
dishearten many a person and Is sue
cessful stands a better show of win-
ning one of the cash prises than the
man who pays more attention to th
literary composition than to tho Im
portant features of his experience.

To enter tho contest It is not neces
sary that tho homo be entirely paid
for but the contestant must be in pos
session of the property. There are hun
dreds of Industrious men in Portland
who have started to win homes on com
paratlvely small salaries and who hav
mad such progress that they see the
end of th debt-payin- g perloda. Some
of th stories written by these man
demonstrate that It la possible for a!
moat every kind of employ to build
and pay for a home In Portland.

It has been contended time and again
that It Is Just as easy to pay for a horn
by monthly Installments aa to pay rent.
Many of those who hav written eaaays
for tho contest prove this statement.
They also find that It Is a great relief
to be emancipated from landlordism
and find that It la much more satisfac
tory to hav credits on monthly pay
ments at th and of th year than to
hav a bundl of rant receipts which
are absolutely valueless. It Is tho man
who economise for his horn and fam
ily who Is deserving of great pralae
and who Is Just aa valuable to a com
munity as th man who I financially
abl to buy a costly residence for cash.
It Is admitted that It la th class of
persons who are writing these assays
that does Invaluable good In th up
building of Portland. Tho story on
"How I Won My Horn" may help many
others to realtx such an ambition I

Parsons who writ essays for th
contest are expected to follow th fol
lowing directions:

First Articles akowld Bet be) sanrs
thaa BOO werds la leasrtaw

roaV Te writer ahomld k a i.sa
fide iMsnr, or tha snesaar of
stsMwser'i family.
Third Writ a em aid ef paper
iy.
r'or1a 5 1 era writer's onc.l su
s sddi I ...
Klfta Mall articles to City Editor of

Tfco oregvaJaav

ELKS CHARTER STEAMER

"Oruice Belt' Delegates) Will Come
to City by Way of Sea.

Aa ocean-goin- g passenger steamer
has been chartered by th Elks of th
California "orange belt" to bring tho
antler-weare- rs of Redlands. Riverside.
Pomona. Santa Ana and San Bernardi
no to th convention In Portland next
July. It Is probable that 600 persons
will maks the trip.

The second number of Tho Portland
Elks, the official monthly publication
of tho Portland lodge, was Issued yes
terday. Harry C. McAllister, secre-
tary of th convention commission.
and D. Sol Cohrn, chairman of th
publicity committee, ar among th
contributors.

Body of Dare-Tak- er Kccovered.
CHEFIALI3, Wash.. Nov. Jl. (Spe

cial.) Tho body of BUI Konldaa. who
was drowned yesterday while carry
ing out a foolish IS wager with a coun
tryman, was recovered today.

risnos rented. 11. 14. IS per month.
Kohler A Chase. 375 Washington SL

If You IVant
Elair Got

Swassco
Bwissco Growl Hair, Stop D&ndruff

and Sestcrea 0ry or Faded Hair
To Its Natural Color.

J Stay h
R.U7

I IrU IfesfJ It

Svmsso Brings Quick Rasolts.

Swlssro produces astounding results
so quickly It has araaxed those who
have used It. We will prove It to you
If yon will send 10c In silver or stamps
to pay postage aasl wo will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful testi-
monials.

There Is no excuse for baldness.
Write today to Swlssco Hlr Remedy
Co.. S51 P. O. Square, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Swlssco Is on sale at all druggists
and drug departments at 60c and $1.00
a bottle

For sals and recommended In Port-
land at

OWL DRUG CO STORES

DAPBOX ORATORS

CRIPPLE BUS NESS

Downtown Merchants Protest'

.Mob Scenes That Drive

Away Customers.

SPEAKERS ARE INSULTING

Bad Lvnf7uA47e and Bonffh Tactic)
Common at These 6eslona, Ear

Business Men, Who Ask for
Relief FTom Annoranc.

Because merchants tn Birth street
and other thoroughfares ar finding
their business Injured by th many
soap box authorities who hold forth
on divers subjects when th weather
la pleasant, they plan a wholesal
cam palm agalnat th gentry. They
say the speakers ar not Socialists, but
anarchists, that their statements ar
vulgar, obscene and profane, and that
their allegations against oincers oi
city, stats and country ar such as
should not bo tolerated.

Th cold snap last night was surn- -
clent to keep away from their accus-
tomed haunta all the orators. Ths
temporary absence only Intensified th
rag of th merchants affected.

Last Pall JT. W. Powers, or rowers
Sk Estes, had several of the men ar-
rested and sentence was suspended on
their promise to keep away from ths
neighborhood. Lately, however, they
hav com back and It la planned to
renew the campaign.

Meorlaga Stop Business.
To say that the alleged meeting

mak business bad Is Just a sophistry.
said Mr. Powers. "A more truth rui
statement would be that they stop
tUlness absolutely. Our customers
will not come In when a riot la In
progress tn Sixth street, aa waa th
caa several nights ago.

At no time while one of the) meet
ings has been In progress has it been
Dosslbl for persons to get Into this
stor without being Insulted. Ladles
will not travel along this thorough rare
because It la not safe for them to do
so. Vulgar, obscene language ana at
tacks on everybody and everything on
th faoo of th sun ar a common ce.

"I do not believe these parsons ar
Socialists; I inclln to th view that
they ar anarchists. I do know that
their only vocabulary consists of abuse

nd that they sr composed of the
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scum of th earth. They decline) to
listen to reason.

"I bellera that a neighborhood should
bo set apart for them, as Is the case
In other cities. I do not want to deny
them th right to free speech; but It
would be easy for them to pick out
soma street where there ar not busi-
ness houses open to a lata hour or
where there la not such constant
travoJ.- -

Hotelman Is Attacked.
At the Imperial Hotel. Phil Metschan.

Jr declared that hie patrons wer an-
noyed and his business actually suf-
fered as a result of th "guttersnipe
talkers." His father, he said, was one
assaulted by soma of the mob sur-
rounding a speaker because he asked
them to move on.

"I am willing to oonced them th
light to talk," declared Mr. Metschan.
"but when they abuse education, say
filthy and undesirable things about our
Government and beoom general nuis-
ances, th time has como when wo
should shunt them elsewhere. I shall
willingly support any movement that
will rid the downtown etreeta of them."

MASONS HEAR HIGH PRIEST

TVr..w Official Addresses Members
of Vancoinrer Chapter.

VANCOT7VER. Wash, Nov. Jlv
ranMisL) Msmbers of Vancouver
Chapter No. 9. Royal Arch Masons, lis-

tened to an address tonight by Wesley
C. Stone, excellent grand high priest
and member of Bpokan Chapter No. J.
A banquet was served by the women

- tt . --- n ntor. who also heard
Mr. Stone s address. A, L. Miller, past
grand high priest, presided.

Mr. Stone has been making a tour ef
th state, oomlng her from th Puget
Sound clUa , He Is now on hfs way to
Spokane.

ANGERS CROWD

Several Hundred Chase Driver Who

Ran Down Boy of 11.

Th screams of Paul
Oreen, run over by a buggy driven by
an unidentified man at Fourteenth and
Yamhill streets, last night Incited a
crowd of several hundred persons to a
mad chase to capture th driver. Ths
man got away, however.

The boy was crossing the street when
th equipage, going west at a rapid
pace, struck him and passed over his
body. The driver did not stop to se
how badly tho boy was Injured. He
waa not seriously hurt. Ho lives at
IS; Twenty-fourt- h street North.

Milk Under Fire.
TACOMA. Wash., Nor. 21. The

United States Government began suit
today to condemn 140T cases of con-
densed milk, shipped to Seattle from
McMlnnvlllo. Or, which ar alleged to
b not nutritious or wholesome.
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Catarrh Gom Must B Conquered or
Health Will Be Destroyed.

If you hav catarrh yon must van
qulsh an army of persistent, destructive
microbes before you can get rid of It.

Tou might as well choose your weap-
ons, declare war and annihilate this
army of catarrh germs right now.

Stomach dosing won't kill them;
neither will sprays or douches.

HYOMEL a pleasant, antiseptic, germ
destroying air breathed over th entlrs
membran will put catarrh germs out
of business In short order.

HYOMEI (pronouno It Hlgh-o-m- e)

Is guaranteed to end catarrh, asthma,
coughs, colds and croup, or money back.
If you own a little HYOMEI hard rub-
ber pocket Inhaler you can get a sepa-
rata botle of HYOMEI for only 50 cents.
If you haven't an Inhaler buy a com-
plete outfit that only costs $1.00. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Guaranteed
not to contain cocaine, morphine or
other habit forming drug. Booth's
Hyomel Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Thousands Now Use This

.Low-Co- st

A Family 8upply tor BOo, Saving You
$2 The Best Thing You

Ever Used, or Money Refunded.

Th prompt and positive results given
by this Inexpensive cough medicine have
caused It to be used In more homes In th
U. S. and Canada than any other cough
remedy. It fives lostant relief and will
usually wipe out the most obstinate,

cough Inside of 24 hoars. It quickly
succeeds, even in whooping cough and
croup.

A 60-e-nt bottl of Plnex, when mixed
with home-ma- d sugar syrup, makes a
full pint a fsmtly supply of th most
pleasant and effective cough remedy that
money could boy, at a saving of $2.
Easily prepared In five minutes full
directions In package.

Children tak Pin Cough Syrup wiO-tngl- y.

because It tastes good, it stimu-
lates th appetit and Is slightly laxative

both excellent features. Splendid for
hoarseness, throat tick), bronchitis, eta,
and a prompt, successful remedy for ln
dpi ent lung trouble.

Plnz la a special and highly concen-
trated compound of imported Norway
White Pine extract and Is rich in gua la-c- ol

and other natural healing pin ele-

ments. Simply mix it with sugar syrup
or strained honey. In a pint bottle, and It
is ready for use.

Pinex has often bean imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing els will
produce the same results. The genuine Is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or money refunded. Certificate of ruar-an-te

is wrapped in each package. Your
druggist has Finer, or will gladly get it
for yon. If not, send to The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Plnex Is fully guaranteed by Laue-Dav- ls

Drug Co. (distributers). Portland.
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at $20, $15 and $1Q at sale prices,
for those not wishing to pay all cash.

A demonstration of what the Eilers sales
system actually accomplishes

$1050 asked here now $787.

$975 asked here $735.

$600 asked here $485.

$500 asked here $378 and $385.
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CALIFORNIA
HOTELS,

HI WINTER

(Absolutely Fireproof)

HOTEL

VIRGINIA
AT THE SOUTH-LAND'- S

PERFECT
BEACH, L.ONO
BEACH. CAI. where
the climate la much
wanner than th In-

terior towna during
the Winter montha.
Overlooks the Pacific
Ocean with a magnif-
icent marine view. Its
spacious r r o n n d s

reach to the water's edge. Two cement
tennl court on grounds. 800 large out-tid- e

rooms. It spacious .grounds, sun
parlors and veranda are a de-
light fto the tourist. Quests
have full crlvllesra at the cele- -
brated Virginia Country Club, ft
Excellent auto boulevards. Drlv-- r
tag. boating. yachting. The
finest bo!e golf link In the'
West. BEACTIfTX, BOOKLET
ON REQUEST. Carl Stanley.
Manager.

SUNNY '

CALIFORNIA
If yon want solid comfort amid

bine grass lawns and acres of flowers,
spend your Winter on the MONTE-EE- Y

PENINSULA, 125 miles south
from San Francisco.

HOTEL DEL MONTE
midst Its 120 acres of lawns and

flowers, with its beautiful 18-ho- le golf
course, only five minutes wain irom
the hotel, offers everything that the
Winter visitor can desire.

BATES, $4, $5, $6 and 7 per day.
American plan only.

PACIFIC GROVE HOTEL
In the bustling little city of Pacific
Grove, 20 minutes by electric car from
Del Monte. BATES, $2.50, $3, $3.50
and $4 per day. American plan only.

Hundreds of comfortably furnished
bungalows.

Both hotels under management of

H. B. WARNER,
Del Monte, CaL

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cor. Geary and Taylor Streets.
EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.

American plan from W a day a per-
sons from 97 a day.

lBmropean plan, from 92 a dayf 3 per-
sonal from S3.&0 a day.

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.
A refined house of unusual excel-

lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request.

W. E. ZANDER, Manaaer.

HOTEL
mm

SAN FRAHCISOO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate ratea
Center of theatre and retail district. Oc
ear lines transferrins aU over city. Eleo
trie emaibne meets train and staamere

MK3T AND WOMEJ CURED
From berba and root. Cure
Cancer, nervousness, catarrh,
asthma. cough. Ia ffrlppe,
lung, liver, throat, kidney and
comach trouble. No opera-

tion. We cure when other
fall. Consultation free. Write
for symptom blank. Office
hour 10 A. M. to 9 P. M-- ; all
day Sundays. Lady attendant.
LEE IIO.VO CHINESE HERB

Tbe Chinese COMPANY.
Doctor. 14H Second 6t Portland, Oa.

A-
IsrrrF

HEALTH
RESORTS Ir.

"Three Hotels in One

HOTEL
GREEN

PASADENA, CAL.
Beautifully located In the CROWN
CITY OP THE SAJS GABRIEL VAL-
LEY, Is noted the world over for Its
cuisine and hlgrh social patronage.
BEAUTIFUL LY ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET In colors, showing; every
nook and corner of this magnificent
hostelry sent on request. Under per-
ianal management of David B. Plumer

Where the
Southland
La Enjoyed

lI ASr DIEGO CAIi
a HHOLKTELY FiKKFltUOF. telear" ana concrete. jiurupfM pisui. joia
tlful spacious lobbies, sun parlors.
Magnificent marine view from Its

a mnmmnth roof rardem. Mild Win
ter climate. Excellent auto roads.
Rales from $1.60. BOOKLET ON

HL'EST. Under management of J. H.
HOLMES, formerly of Green. Pasadena.

Located in the Lean
of tho shopping and
theatre district.

HEADQUARTERS

t -- J FD1 MGilHtKN Tttl UK3 SU

Running Tee Water in Every Ro-- ra

EUROPEAN PLAN, A LA 0AETE CAFE
Under Management of CHESTER W. KEUEY

CALIFORNIA

This "Winter. Orange groves ia
full bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic "oli Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,

delightful climate. Ton can see

it at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand

Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Route of ths
SHASTA LIMITED

A strictly high-cla- ss train in
every respect, unexcelled dining-c- ar

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
eouth.

Special Round-Tri- p Rate of

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

"With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of the
Northwest. Liberal stopovers in
each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts

and attractions of California
can be had cn application to any

8. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon.
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